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n. y. i don't see what a lot of pee-p- el

get married together for anyway,
for lst'chanct they get they hussel
over to the cort and get unmarried
agin or the husband beets it outer
towny v

- last week in 1 day there was a duz-ze- n

different reesons why a tiusbend
coodent live with his wife or she with
him & the judge said after wards
that every day there was that man-n- y

new reesons
1 woman said her husband left her

becaus his wife dldent sow a button
on his coat

I left my husbend because he was
kissing me all the time, l'dame said,
and anuther man said he coodent
stand it his wanted him to kiss her
evry time he turned around'

1 pore nut left his fambly becaus
the baby cried, & anuther took to the
woods when his wife kicked becaus
he had shaved off his mustach & a
dame said she left her husband be-
caus he insisted upon razing a beerd

a lady sood her husband because
he was so rappedup in his work he
dident have no time for her, & the
next woman sood her husbend be-
caus he woodent work at all but
wanted to stick around the house all
the time.

so Jhere you are, if you do it 1 way
there's the dooce to pay & if you
dont, like as not the-wif- will get just
as sore

it is sertainly purty tuff on us men,
aint it
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Shuberts will produce no "serious

plays" until the war is oyer. Ho,
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A recent New York World prints
31 columns of "Female Help
Wanted" advertisements, and half a
dozen of the ads actually offer a liv-
ing wage!

Slim Strunsky savs if marl
shoppers keep on demanding Umj
"return" privilege they'll be return- -

hum! Guess we'll print nothing sex-- ing their husbands next Gosh, Sim,
eept ine uuns ana jsv xrue. 1 were you ever in a divorce court?.
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